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Leave Honolulu for
HAN FRANCISCO Oil

Vancouver.
1805.

On or About
v ustralla ... .Jan 30
Warrlnioo ......Feb 1

Mariposa....- - Feb 7

Unci 10 Ken 8
AUbtialia Feb J

Aliomra xMar 4

aruwd Mar 7
AUbtlHlfj, ..MarlU
Peru Mar2y
Wurrliuoo,, Apr 1

AlMinrda Apr 4

Ausi alia .Apr U
iultc ....Apr '26

Miowera May -
AW-ali- May 8
China May 2U

AraHa May 3u
Watriraoo .....Jums l

usiraliu June 3
Coptic June la
Alameda June .'

Australia June Ul
Miowera July 7

iVkluif July 7
Australia ......July 'JO
ManiHjsa Juiy V6

Roiuic Aug y
' AUBTralia ...AUrf 14

Arawa Auk
M low era Auyi
Australia bept 7

itiu tie Janelio..btrpt 19

Warrlnioo Oct 6
Australia Oct 2
Miowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov fl

Wmrrimoo Deo z
lJekiiik' IKe 0
Miowera.... Jau 1.1B06

UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLEj
from and After June lit, 1803

TRAINS

TO EWA MILL.
B. B.

A.u. i'.v. r.M. r.u
Leave Honolulu 8:15 1:15 125 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.80 2.80 6:10 5:56

Arrive Kwa Mill 9.57 2:57 6;M C:S
TO UO.NOLULU.

C. B.

D.

A.U. A.M. P.M. p.ll.
Leave Em Mill 10:13 3:13 5:12

Leave Pearl City. 6:55 11:15 1:15 6:1C

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 11 6:15

only. O Uundav'a excepted.
11 Dally l Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

npar JuJJ, lately occupied by Jlr. C.
lleilemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, etc.

For. Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over-sli-

water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

Kb. G Nuuanu Btreet.

Oh, I Say !

have you heard of the now firm at the corn I

of lCius and Alalcea streets, where you c- -l

buy or sell anything fro.u a cambric, neodli
to a saw mill,

'Hew ana Seconi-la- ni Fnrnitnre
All kinds of second-han- books

bought uud sold. All kinds of contracti
taken for

Painting and Unholsterini;.
We are fully preiwred to contract fiany blzed juu of iainting and retiring,

iiAu'Ki.Vh & hi;m:uv.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

ExcctmvE Council.
II. Dole, President of the ltejmbllc of
Hawaii.

K. .11. Hatch, Minister of Forehtn Affairs.
1. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
R.M. Damon, Minister of l'inance.
V. O. limlth, Altoruey-Ucnrra- l.

Auvisonv Codncii
W. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory
Council of the Republic of Hawaii.
John Nolt,
John Kua,
James F. .Morgan,
J. 1. Mendonca.
John Umnieluth.
Dr. C. B. Wood,
l'rof. F, A. Hosmer,

C. Itolle,
E. D. lenney,
A. Younc,

1). Smith,
James A. Kennedy,
UeoiKe 1. Castle.

C. T. ilodgers. freiretarjr Executive and Ad
visory Councils.

SttlMtKMK Co CUT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief J tut. re.
Hon. 11. F. ltlckertou, Flrht Associate Justice
Hon. W. K. Frear, Second Associate Justice
Henry Mnlth, Chief Clerk.
Ueorue Lucas First Deputy Clerk.
0. F. Pelcrsuu, Second DeputJ Clerk.
J. Walter June 6. HtenoKrnpher.

Circuit Judukh.

First Circuit: II. E. Cooper, W.A. Whiting,
Oalm.

Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third uii1 Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Austln.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J Hurdv.

Ofllces and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Building, King Street. BjtlliiK In Honolulu t
First Monday In February, Ma), Ai Kust and
November.

Department of Foreign Affairs.
Office In Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Oeo. C. l'otter, fcecretnry.
Lionel U. A.tHurt, Clerk.
J. W. Uirvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department oit the Interior.
Ofllce In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, Jobn A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M, R,

Keohokalole, Qus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Hoss, Edward ti. l!ojd.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Department of
Interior.

Survejor-Genera- l, W. I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. (J. Thium.
Deputy Ittglstrar of 'Conveyances, H. W.

And tows
Road Bupervisor, Honolulu, W, H. s.

Chief Kuglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Kupt. Insane Aejlum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau of agriculture.
President J. A. Ktng, Minister

of the Interior.
Members; V, (J. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A, Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden,

Department op Finance.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H, Laws.
Uegistrar of Accounts, W. O. Athley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Bhaw,
Deputy Assessor, W. o. ,eedo,
PostmaHter-Genera- l, J. .M. Oat.

Custom 9 Bureau.
Ofllce, Custom House, EspUnade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. II. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer,

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Ofllce In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W.O.Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Kobert- -

sou. t
Clerk, J. M. Keu.
Marshal. E. U. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow,
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N, B. Emerson.

BoAitn or Health.
Ofllce in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MJUlanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J.T, Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Ofllcer,C.B. Heynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Sen-ice- ,

L. L. La Pierre,
Inspector, U. W, U. Jones.
Port Phjslcian, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. It. K Oliver.

Board or Immiqratiuk,

Ofllce, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J. A. King,
Members of the Board of Immigration;

J, B. Atherton, Jus. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, Jamei G. Spencer, J. Oiirden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor,

Board or Education.
Ofllce, Judiciary Building, King Btreet

President, W, It. Castle.

I).

Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board of Crown Land Commissioners,

J, A. King, Minister of tho interior, W. O.
Smith, Attorney-uener- and C. P. Iuukea'
Ofllce tu Judiciary Building.

Lahor Commission.

W. N. rinstrong. Chairman.
J. Emmeluth, T. B. Murray,
J. M, Viviti, H. W. Severance,

Dr. C. T, Itodgera, Secretary.

DitJTuicr Couur.

Police Station Hulldlng, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

PosTorriCK, Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, . Atwater.
Mu't Pontal Havings Bank, E. It. Wodehouse,
Money Order Department, r. B, Oat.
General Delivery, UT. Kenake.
Heglstry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, H. L. Kekn

mano, F, 11. Angus, J. Llvval, Henry Kala
l, N. K Keola, Narlta, J. T, KlgnerwJ"
MUa M. Low

tlONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY

Tho Ingredient Tor n Neipaper Man.
My son, I don't know If your youthful com cp--

tloll
Hath brradth In the scoie of Its nebulous

plan
To wield comprehension of that one exception

To workaday mortal, tho newspaper man.
But If you'll ftKreo ton feeble description

From one of their number, I'll do what I can
To blcn.l In the way of a llttlr picfcrlpllou

The mixture that's known as a newspaper
manl

Take a brain that is steeped In solution of
knowledge.

Most vailed and picturesque under the sunt
Then add Just n pinch of the salt nf the college.

A flavor of wit and a nouicun of fun
For a relish Bohemian saure Is the caper

And n mind that will tt retch from Dccrsheba
to Dan;

tn fancy or fact, when It conies to the "paper,
Or touches the heart of the newspaper manl

To a memory that clutches tho veriest trifle.
And a hand that Is tireless when work's to

bo done.
Add an ej e that Is quick as the flash of a rifle

And keen as the eautu that flics to the sun.
Tako Flrcngth and endurance and loyal devo-

tion
And add all the grit and the courage you can

Tu tho heart that's as big and as deep as the
ocean,

A hundred to one on the newspaper manl

With a brew of Ideas that, seething and boil-
ing,

Hun out Into molds that are models for men
Add a ceaseless encounter with planning and

toiling
For the world of today that Is ruled by the

lien.
Add the honesty of friendship, tho dew of af-

fection
And the cprlt de corps that gets down to

hard pan.
And paste lu your hat the whole mortal col-

lection
Aa the regular stock of the newspaper man!

New York Sun

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit I mmi
COMPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

a bargain.

50 SIiiii-c- Ilawiilliiii Sueur
Company Stock,

25 SliurcM People's Ice Slock.

tSTCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 FortT Street, Honolulu.
4fl0.tf

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEin AOENTS IN .
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M, RQTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOItT-ON-THE-MAI-

Tho Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
B. AV.

The Dank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its urnncnes in unnstciiurcn, uuuedin
and Wellington.

The Bank of lirltlsh Columbia, Victoria, and
Its urancnes, Vancouver, Ianalmo, west
minister. B. C and Portland. Oreeon.

The Azores anil Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
Tho Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoKobama, tllogo and ItugasaKl, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

I am going to

nt

N.

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON fc

STOREY,

and have 'one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a
Pekpkct. Fit

And for Gunts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con
tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a Gcnerul Forwarding
and Express Business between the en- -
ttre group of Islands.

nTinnnuoini n innumnnMrunaiDbb nubnia at an ports
touched by Steamship Companies,

nun rivnnnnn nrinnitnuup. lunula rrjiuuno win can for

and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED "' a-- u-

tlon from hotel or residences.

Having mad3 connections with
WELLS FARCO. and other Ex
proas Companlos we can forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United btutes and Europe,

ninwinnn i un uniiTiTrnljftnUrjD flfllJ niUfllil sent by our
Exprejs Bystem are guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Staules:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Tele)!unJd 471),

Gained in Strength
READ WHAT

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
did for the Innlld Daughter of ft Prom-

inent Low elt Tradesman,
11 My daughter had for u long tlmo been

troubled with violent headaches, and
she wai pile. h.id no appetite,

mul was losing flesh rapidly. She took
varfoui remedies for her trouble, but re-
ceived no benc.lt until she commenced using

Q . on ....a iti.. 'at . ..
' "".'" 'V'.lr laMng nan abottle, she began to feel better. Ily a con-

tinued nie o( ihls mi'dlcine, her appetite re-
turned, her cheeks berJii In nil out anil showcolor, she gilned In strength, her headachedisappeared, she slept better, and now any
she feel like n new person." F. I'.Coocms.hall, 0 Lyon SL, Lowell.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
Has Cured Others. Will euro You
'lade bj lit. J. C. A jer Co., Loell, Mai.,U.8.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWRiGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AQKHTB FOR

ft'Eir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF IIARTFOIID, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed anems of the above
Company we are now ready to eflect insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

GROCERY STORE
323 NUUANU 8THEET,

Bet ween Hotel and Kins Street, next to Shoot
in B uuiiery

GEO. McINTYKE
Haft otwned a Flrst-claa- q (Jrocerv Store n
nbovo. lie will keep always ou hand the
ueai ana ireiiiesi

II,

American and English Grocortas
And do )il best to pltmso all customers,

tWViTcwen deMvered to all parts of the
city. TELE l'J I UN K 1U04.

King St. Restaurant !

Corner King nnd Ala-ke- a

streets will givo
you tho best meal for
25 cents in tho city.
We are now In our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea streets. 80S lino

iost.iswsss. cm. cooks. r.j. towssv

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumrer, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, ULINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing,

soi.ii) conrmtT.

Solid comfort In a tntnslon
Snll.l comfort in n ot:lis a thniiitht that gives cxpanilon
lo weary people's lot.

Solid comfort means a lot to me,
A dinner and abed!

Of llalle)' "."(.vcn feet by nine"
On which t lay my head.

A solid comfort eombtnat'on
Itn.alliheii trj to get;

It's a Wire erorinitloti.
And the way to sleep, "jou bcl,"

There'll bo peace within your borders
If on Halle) 's bods you lie;
ou II be free fnmi all disorders
Just buy one Hit n, arid try. J. H, II,

J. S. U.VILEV.

Mechanic.

M.tkcrof Woven Wlte Mattresses, Crib?,

Cots, Chairs and Iron lluilstcnils

right here, In Honolulu.

They will not rust.

C. J. WIlITiW,
Teacher of Klocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Uotkl. 517

P. O. Box Vfl. Telephone 2t0.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc,

111 FortrJt., Honolulu, II. 1.
i ll

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRIXMUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants anil Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Fnnct.ro Ofllce. 215 Front St.

& VAN 1)00 UN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Espi.anadh,

Slop on your way tn the wharf nnil
buy a cipir or get an icnl cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agonts

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

punnc.
Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SAIGON
Cor. lleretania and Nuuiim Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer SrWi.t.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN, Ma no cor.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. Wo are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEKOBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

Both Telephones 414. 351 if

Try the"Star" Ojjlee for Fine Printing,

just received by

to arrive

4. 1893

C, BREWER CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I,,

AOUNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Suirar Co., Ilonotnu Sugar Co., Wal-Itik- n

Suijnr Co., Wniline Sugar Co.,
Mnkee Sugar Co., Httleakalu liuceh
Co., Knpaji.ihi Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Hrewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Iionnl of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List op Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Oko. II. HonoiTSON Manager
IZ. P. llisiior Trea. nnd Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookr
II, Diroctors
U. L. UAHTKlt. 1

279-i- v

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brows, Man,

2S and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

The Repuhllo being secured, we nro
now to aell at

Annexation Prices.
TIIF. UEST OF

Wines,Ales cixacl

At wholesale. No goods sold nt retail,
sts-- tf

WILDER & CO.
(Established in i8;.)

Estate S, G. WILDER C, WILDER.

Imfohtirs and Dbalrrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building- -

SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

This
Space

is
Reserved

for
B. BERGERSEN

until
the

War
is

over.
When looking for some-

thing for a . . . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call at
tho Jewelry Store of

JAC'OIISOX
A

PFiiinnit,
on Fort st, They havo
something you want, and
nre making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
t2o- -tf

BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Woolfertothe ooplaof Honolulu a
article of twmboo furniture nt

manufacturers' prices. Cull and see us.
1711 lim

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypcs, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,

the

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of latest styles of Moulding
by tho "Transit,"

WATKKIiousK..

prepared

the

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon Eilter,

Materials

THOMAS

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.
Of Genuine Scientific Interest Tourniquet

and 3lphou Combined.
All uptight ftrnw, paing through

tho center of n plcklu cork, supports a
trausverso strnw of llko cnlilicr. From
this latter linng two other straws of
greater length, but smaller diameter.
Thoy nro joined with wax, as JJ, on tho
one hand to tho horizontal Ktraw abovo
and on tho other to two llttlo ajutages,
ns hliown iu tho illustration, Tho lower
mds of tho two perpendicular straws,
m nlsothocudtof tho horizontal straws,
nro plugged with wax.

This little npparatus, so simply con-
structed, In n novelty of genuine. cieii-tlflo

Interest, for it couibines tho prop-
erties of tho tourniquet nnd thu siphon.
If you placo tho cork in tho water d

in nu open vessel, tho lower end
of tho central ttraw will dip into the
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THE SH'llO TOURNIQUET.

liqnid, and if two persons apply their
months, ono to each njutnge, nnd

tho air, water will begin to flow
from them, nnd the wholo apparatus
will revolve, gradually drawing off tho
water from tho vessel above, till tho
horizontal straw sinks down so low sis
to rest ou tho edgo of tho vessel. Then,
by reason of tho increased friction, the
revolving movement will stop, though
tho water will contimin to flow till It
sinks below tho lower cud of tho verti-
cal straw A.

If you can arrango for n continuous
supply of water to tho upper vessel, ro
as to keep It always nt tho samo luvd,
tho apparatus will work fornnindtfl-Dit- o

length of tirno. Students of hydrau-
lics will find this principlo extremely
nscfnl for obtaining water power on n
small ficnlo with a minimum of mech-
anism. Tho needful unioim may bo mndo
with perforated corks, nsAl nnd 111,
In placo of wax.

Tho straw tnlies, which aro rather too
fragllo for practical purposes, may bo
advantageously replaced by very thin
brass tubes, bent ns bhown in tho right
hand diagram of tho illustration. This
arrangement enables you to usonsmany
tubes as you pieaso. If yon inaku uso of
straws, tho extremities of tho njotngos
should bo cut aslant to fnoilltatn tho n

ot air. If you decido for metal,
you should slightly flatten tho outer ex
tremities of tho tubes so ns to diminish
the sizo of tho outlet and thereby check
tho rapidity ot tho flow of wator.

Kfrect of Frost oo Green Muonrr.
Couclnslons arrived nt by nn Austrian

society of engineers and architects, after
n scries of experiments mndo last win-
ter to detcrmino tho action of cold on
masonry, nro that iu brick masonry laid
in frosty weather mortars Into which
any part of liino enters should not o
usod. Roman cement mortars behave
fairly well under such conditions, and
Portland cement mortars givo good re-

sults. Tho uso of warm water gavo
somewhat better resnlts, nnd salt ma-
terially increased tho resistance to frost.
With rubhlo masonry, using cither saud-stou- o

or limestone, liino mortar was out
of place, and Roman cement mortar
gave poor results unless mixed with
salt. Portland cement mortar behaved
well, specially with tho addition of salt.
Tho final recommendation of tho com-
mittee is that laying brick or rubble mn- -

conry in winter to uso only portlond ce-

ment mortar, mixed with salt it possi
ble.

A Clever lnssle hj Dame. Nature.
Tho llttlo triangular shaped seeds

known as Mnxioau jnmpingboans, when
placed on itny smooth surface, lio mat-
ter what sido up thoy aro, will move
along with a jump all tho same. Tho
insect which is tho cnuso of tho beau's
amusing and mysterious antics has been
identified as the Carpocnpsa saltitans, a
first cousin of our common npploworm,
but while tho latter leaves its feeding
ground and spins a cocoon elsewhoro the

THE CAUSE or THE JL'Hl'INU DEAN.

Inhabitant of tho jumping seed spins its
silken caso within, upon which' it can
hump, bump and jump without injury
to its delicate little self.

Just how tho llttlo grub incased in
the jumping seeds manages to move
them is what as good authority ns Mr.
A. S. Fuller, writing about them in
American Gardening, cannot explain,
for, as ho remarks, tho grub cannot get
a grip upon anything outside, conse
qucutly employs somo principlo of rue
chauics which has not as yet been fully
explained. Shut n man up in n triaugu
lar box, and he would Hurt it beyond
bis power to make jumps tho full length
of his body and carry box and all, but
this seems to be a very easy matter with
our curious little saltatorlan. Thore are
also jumping oak galls producod by n
fly (cynljis) and jumping cocoons, ana
alt probably employ the same means of
propulsion.

KDibalmltiff lu VgypU
It is estimated that the number ot bodle

embalmed lu Egypt from II. C 2,000, when
the art is supiKxed to have been tlrst prac
ticed, to A. D. 700, when It ceased, amounts
to 42O,O0O,lKX). Another estimate places tho
total number of muuiuilra nt 741,000,000,
but this Is based upou thu extensiou of thd
begluuing of the practice to a much earlier
date, Thetraflloiutho luumtulea is lery
profituble tn the uioderu Egyptian dealers.

Exchange,

ti:umii
5 cknts a month
ik advanck.
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FAULTY VISION
Is more or lew general In this

rushing age ....
Kjesnrw often overworked;

need l.el
Kies nre by iiatuiodefective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Olaw.es J
Any kinilof aghs do? Will

it?
You know better than that
It Is as necessary to lit glastu J!

properly, ns it is to get the proper
medicine to eHect a cure.

iDont
think you nro getting

Just as Goori
when buying impeifect glsssi-- s

nt it cheap price. You never
ninile a greater mistake In your ,

life. I'll give you n little troatiso
on the cheap glass iu my ne.u
"ad,"

H. F. W1CHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of tin- - past two weeks to
renovate our studio we ate better pre-
pared than ever to 1111 orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the' Btin in;;
events of tho lute troubles. Portraits
of the leading diameters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open fur
engagements, and our work, ns in the
past will Ijh tip to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now ollered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Deep Sea Risks than has ever be. n
current. For particulars apply nt oi. o.

JOHN 11. l'ATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fund Ins. Co.
Mi-l-

J. J. EGAN,
iMTOl.TKR OF

FRENCH. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery anil Iircx-makii-

ftiinishiny (?ooI.,

Brewer Block,

Cents'

51 1 Fort Strfet.

CHOCK LOOK,

No. 48 N'liiiaiiti Arcnuo.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles u
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

jou, Givo me a trial I
strive to please.

Slnchtit Tmrtl, DltlwmaU, FltrnutU ,1 liirslnff"

No. 18 NUUANU AVE.

i. o. no im. sn

GlflTEltlON SALOON
FOBT, NEAR HOTEL STREET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Gcois

ALWAYS ON 1IA.NI.

Try the Great Appetizer, "TUB
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, n specialty
wuu ims lesort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements can hero he made for tenlncmeals to Paulines living within....... ,,i.i.. ,tiu,....7u.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bnznnr.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time ii left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER& CO.,
the well knt.wii and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island oiders4 will receive
prompt attention. 5176111

TUIC DIDCD 1'kri.taa tile at K.c.Into fJIfCIf UAKV.-- AdterlUl.it
Ait- ncy, 64 aiidUj Merchant's KxOuuie,
rrancl-cj- , Ual, where contracts fur adver.
ttslnt ran be mads for II,
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Tint Star does not apprehend
any serious results from the sum

mary deportation of a trio of con-

spirators. There are times when
the bull must be taken by the
horns, as it were. Deviation of the
rule of a fair trial for everybody is

rarelv warranted. In this instance
the police department made a show-

ing that justified extraordinary
action and warranted the sanction
of the Cabinet. The Government
was fully advised.

The individual cases of Crans- -

toun, Mueller and Johnston merit
little, if any attention. The points
made by those who condemn the
banishment are not to be passed

over lightly. The responsible men

know that they are near the danger
line. They realize the possibility

of embarrassing iesults and the
likelihood of injustice being done
in certain cases. They are well

aware that the precedent has its
encumbrances, present and future.
All these things were considered in
advance.

This paper is by no means en
thusiastic over the new departure,
But we admire decisive action.
commend courage and proclaim

the conviction that the Govern-
ment is as capable of working on
this line as on any other.

As we understand it now,
Major Hawes, T. Rain Walker,
Minister Willis, Consul Mills and
Consul Hackfeld all agreed that
the Republic knew what it was
doing. Tim Star is not in the
business of abusing Minister
Willis just now. But if he "com-
mits an overt act," watch the fur
fly. It is true, we learn, that Mr.
Willis is rather free with counsel
and comment. Most recent Ameri-
can envoys to Hawaii have been
troubled with the same ailment.-An-

where, oh, where are they ?

CREDIT IS DUE.

The thousands of Asiatics on the
Islands behaved themselves spleir
didly during the insurrection,
Their commendable conduct is nota.
ble for many reasons. The Chinese
have assimilated to some degree
with the natives, but retain their
rare good judgment and averseness
to useless conflict. They are a
peaceful people here, and to a man
favor the new order political.

Had they so minded, the Japan
ese might have made no end of
trouble. The body of them know
less of Hawaii than the Chinese,
who have been a factor in Island
population and affairs many years.

The friendly, sensible demeanor
of the Japanese is due almost solely
to the wisdom of their diplomats
and leading men here.

Orders for The Star's second
edition war book will now be

It is expected that within a
fortnight an annexation campaign
that will be effective will be g

urated.

We expect that the correspond-
ence between this Government and
the United States on the shipment
of Craustoun will grow into a con-

tinued story rivalling in interest a
tariff debate.

Aftkr every war here, there has
been talk of a service certificate or
button. This time the proposal
has taken definite form. In a very
short time every veteran will be
provided with a memento of the up
rising of 1895.

IN Hawaii, the same as any
where else, the best thing a man
can do .is to arraign himself
on the side of law and
order, avoid entangling alli-

ances, regulate the itch for office
and gold, and enlist under the ban
ner of good Government.

Admiral Buardsi.ku and staff
stood on the bridge of the Phila-
delphia and watched the flagship
of the Hawaiian navy tow in a
prize. It is asserted that the
ambient atmosphere in the neigh-
borhood of the great white cruiser
took on a bright green hue. Our

'navy is little, but oh, my !

February 4, fSpj.

If mysterious schooners con-

tinue to be reported ofT the vari-
ous islands and the government
liould adopt a policy oii) to

their assisancc the business o(
Honolulu should be improved
to a certain extent and the ex-

pense to the owners of the seal-

ers will be somewhat reduced,
his not every government that
tits up a tug to go out and biing
in drifting schooners. If the
captain of the one brought in on
Mondoy docs not appreciate the
Government's efforts in this re-
spect he is indeed ungrateful.

Here we have another point
in favor of a revenue cutter, and
we will have more of them until
the sea fills up and joins us to
the main land.

It is said that the rainfall was
greater Saturday night around
the nest of the Ornithorynchus
than anywhere else in town.
Evidently the rain is valuable. It
must be a source of satisfaction
to people to be able to tell just
how much rain has fallen during
a certain period but they cannot
figure it out without a rain
guagc. Wc have the very latest
pattern, standard rain guages
and can sell them at a very low
price.

Carriage Whips are sometimes
used in place of oats to make
horses go; it depends upon the
horse which has the best effect,
wc canmt supply you with oats
but in Carriage Whips we can
till any order.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is without doubt the
best substitute for a broom. We
have just received a stock of
these celebrated labor savers
and can recommend them as ex-
cellent articles for use either on
polished or covered floors.

To fill a slight demand we
have placed in our store a small
two-hol- e stove suitable for bach-
elors who do their own cooking
or for use in very small lamilies.
They are as perfect as larger
stoves but very much cheaper.

It is not so astonishing, when
you consider the beauty and
price, that our Dinner Sets of
white and gold should be so
much admired! There's never
been anything to approach (hem
in beauty and almost every one
admires pretty tilings doubly
so when the price brings them
within their reach, We ve put
the price on these dinner sets
down to" a line with the purses
of the people. Our other pieces
and odd sets arc as handsome as
any one wants, the decorations
are the latest and the prices
suitable for every day uses. We
all eat asparagus, but we dou t
all have dishes made purposely
for holding the vegetable; there s
no reason whv we should not
they are here for the asking, and
praying, and the prettiest you
ever saw.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.
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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION

EXECUTIVE BUILMG.

Honolulu, H. I.; Jan. 7, 1895.

TI10 right of WHIT OF HABEAS
CORPUS U hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW U instituted and es

tablished throughout tlio Island or Oalitt

to continue until lurther notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business ns usual, except ns aforesaid.

Hy the President;
SANFOKD II. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

SEALED TENDERS.

Will ho received at tho olllco of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, February Cth, for
the construction of n School House at
Ewa, Oalitt.

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the olllco of the Superintendent of
Public Works.

The Miuislir does not hind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid,

J.A KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 1, 1893.
570--

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be teceived at the office of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon on Monday, February 18th, for
tho construction of School Houses as
follows:

1 two room School House at Ulupala-kui- ,

Maui.

1 two room School House at Halea-kal- a,

Maui.

Plans nnd specification can ba seen at
the olllco of tho Supt. of Public Work:).
A sepal ate lender must ho made for
eaclischool house.

Tho Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or m:)
bid.

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
February 1, 1891.

570-- 3t

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.

Taxpayers of the Island of Oahu are
hereby notified that in accordance with
Section 01, Chapter 01, of Session Laws
of 1892, all timvs remaining unpaid 011

the 31st day of January will be publish-
ed, together with a list of Delinquent
Taxpayers, as soon after the above date
as ia practicable.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division Island of Oahu.

558--

NOTICE.

UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon tho streets, or in any
public place, between tho

Houns of 9:30 1. 31. and 5 a. m.,

wdl be liable to arrest, unless provided
with a pass from Military lleadfius iters
or the marshal's office.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onodisturblng the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPElt,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu. January 8, 1895.

NOTICE.
Commencing January 30tb, 1895, and

continuing until further notice, all
liquor saloons will bo allowed to remain
open from 0 o'clock a. in., to 0 o'clock
p. in., subject to such regulations ns tho
Marshal may see tit to make, for the
sale of draught beer only.

The sale of all other liquor is strictly
prohibited and an) 'violation of this will
subject the saloon to be closed without
further notice.

The presence of any person under tho
Influence of liquor upon any tal'iot.
premises will also bo sufficient to cause
such saloon to bo Immediately closed.

508

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS aro hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to Use
fire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any lire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Itepubllo of Hawaii,

Honolulu, Jan, S?nd, 1803. 50.tf
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NOTICE.

Special Orders 9. 26.

The Military Commission now In ses

sion in this city, convened by Special I

Orders No. 55, dated .JimuarjJ 10. lSDo,

from these lluat'qun tors, u ill hold Its

sessions without rega.-- to hours.

Ily order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. EOPUlt,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-Oencral'- s Olllec.

Honolulu, January 10, 1805. IwO-- tf

Un.vr.nAi. Hn.iQUAiiTr.i!S, Iticruunc )
of Hawaii,

AlMUTANT-GUSKRAt.- OFFICII, )

Honolulu, Island or O tint, 11. 1., Jnii-nar-

10, 1895.

Special Oimr.it No. 25.

Oiumu rou a Militaiiv Commission,

A Military Commission is hereby!
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on ThurMlay, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. I)., lbU5, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
and thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners uh may be brought
before. It on the charges and specifica-
tions to ho presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.

Tho Olllcers composing tho Commis-
sion aie:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Itegiment, N. G. II.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher.
First Itegiment, N. G. U.

3. Captnln C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

J. Caplaln J. M. Catnara, Jr., Com-pan- y

C, N. G .11.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. 11.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones. Com-
pany I), N. G. II.

Captain William A. Kinney,
on General Stall, Judge Advo-

cate.

Ily order of the Commandei-in-Chic- f,

(.Signed) JNO. H. SOPElt,
Adjulaul-Guner.i- l.

557-l- tf

STYLUS IN CARRIAGES.

New rattrrn In lIrniir Vrliiclea Tor
TI1I1 ferusoti.

Special
Rostov, .May 1 1. Till i Is tho time when

users of pleasure carri ic s are c.m,idcrlng
what they shall r.dd 10 tliulr d; in tho
way of something now for si 111 nor driv-
ing, and It requires cnruful
fortho nsoof pleasure cr triages ii as rigid-
ly contr lied by the die nlcs of fashion m
diess, 11 : it t 0 rovmns ni 1 a narked.

As In all cf fu.hion's realm, something
nrvr ? 11 'ce, ary, und f! iso w.10 l.cep pace
with the f.c IdoniiLlo w rid 1 .'y the latest
styles la pluismo earr es I :ir evry, sea-
son aro hruught out h.v t.iole.i..ijgin.il:er3.
A look through tl.orcpnscntalhocarrlago
manufactories shown that there Is consld-crabl- o

i hmii'ohi the standard Hues im well
as nn unusually lino Una of novelties In
traps, etc., for this summer's use.

In traps aro found tho distinctly new
styles, for this class admits of mora new
designs than tho standard typesof brough-
ams, victorias and similar styles. Tho
newest Ideas, however original In effect,
so long as they do not outrago good taste;
take tho popular fancy.

Within tho past few years there has been
a strong rivalry among tho manufacturers
of theso vehicles to attain greater perfec-
tion In tho automatic scat arrangements,
and tho devices h.ivo been lmuuncrablo for
the easy changing of theso traps from four
to two passenger, nnd vice versa. Perfec-
tion has been so far reached that now a
child may change theposltlonsbf tho seats
by tho simplest and easiest of movements.

THE NKWroitT.
Tho two scat traps still hold popularity,

nnd tho Ingenious arrangtmcnts for con-
verting them Into 0110 scat jobs without
having them look clumsy and out of pro-
portion has much to do with sustaining
tho demand for theso very convenient nnd
always smart looking carriages. Tho
bodies will bo suspended higher than

what In trade parlance Is termed
cut unders will bo tho favorites, as theso aro
hung on end or platform springs and aro
very convenient to turn around In city
streets, the froutwhcels liclngablo to turn
under the body by means of tho cut under
whcclhousc.

In fancy traps tho variety In paint nnd
trimming Is almost us great as It Is In

but tho natural wood seems to bo loss
In favor this year than It was last, when
Indeed It wiis not "tho thing." In soino
Instances where tho expensive woods nro
used 113, for Instance, mahogany they aro
still finished in natural colors, but tho gen-
eral demand lias been for paint finishes In
fancy combinations, somo qulto startling
effects being produced, I do not mean to
say that the effects aro at all flashy or out
of tasto, for thocurrlugo painter Is too well
schooled In art nnd tho tastes of tho publlo
to mako such a mistake as that, but a fin-
ish may bo startling and still In good taste
simply because It Is something new.

Tho trimmings nro in uvarletyof colors
to harmonize, materials being liedford
cords, corduroys, colored leathers and fun-i- y

Imported cloths. Tho ubsenco of much
plated work Is noticeable.

Tho tendency Is tow.nd something new
In phuetons and mortal ts. Tho effort Is
to make tho panels dec p rand thocarrlago
more roomy without gh.ng It tl 0 nppear-anc- o

of being larger or heavier. Tho un-
broken swec p of tho bl("o panels thai has
characterize this class c t woik heretofore
has been 11 ott .i.to oal y changed and a
much iiiom,rruu lulc-fTt- i tocecnipllshcd by
breaking tho loi.g swi ,'p within cunes.

Tho ti .mining has not hem changed agreat deal, hut 1 oinu vi v or, l,tv 1 nwtr. in
tho d..iker blues are seen. Green l.i not so
commonly tho shades of bluo und
maroon having superseded It.

In tho painting also thero lino been somo
changes, but theso styles mbiilt but
slight digression from tho standard colors,
and tho pretty shades of deep blues and
colors to match tho trlmmlngaro tho prla-tlpa- l

changes. (. p. Hsuth.

Trriil.
Tho fear of hydrophobia played a Dor-

setshire man a IrlcU one night. On his
way homo ho saw a dog running toward
hhu through tho darkness at full speed
Surmising that the dog was mnd, tho maii
climbed up a tree and remuhied the nut ofthe night, with thu dog keeping guard

hen daylight came, tho man
that tho d..;. ra M. i

pool .Meivury.

s
OI' T1IK

Will he given to
each purchaser
of a bottle of
the celebrated
and popular . . .

LOHA

Hawaiian

Islands.

TOOTH -
- POWDER

Theso Maps show the different
Islands distinctly, with the towns,
districts, uiountnins and harbors
plainly named. It nlso shows our
position in tho Pacific and the differ-
ent steamer routes to Australia,
China nnd San Francisco. We give
theso maps only to purchasers of the
Aloha Powder

The country stores Bell

our Tooth Powder and will give
each purchaser a map. ....

JIOBRON DRUG CO.

!503.1m

This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a

rich man to draw a

check, a pretty. girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

fil. Hclnorny's Shoe Store,
FOItT STREET.

NATIONAL CAM

I.

Patented under the dies of
leallan ifcjiiiWi'c.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Ilatnnkua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

I'aauiiai) Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 1895.

Wm. O. Irwi.v& Co., Ltd., Honolulu!
Gknti.kmen The mill has liecu running dur-
ing tht n'ist two weeks, with the National
Cano t'hreilder lately Installed, giving the
most satisfactory results.

Our mill consists or three sets of two rol-
lers, 3a In. dla. by "2 In. long, tho shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engluu 11 in. ilia, cylinder by 14
in. stroke.

Tho ltattoon cane being milled is ns bard
ns It is nosslhlu for cane to be. havliur licen
subjected to a severe drought during the
wiious perioti 01 lisgrowin, ana growing on
land Willi a trade wind exnosiire. Our ex- -

ierieneo Ith tho tihieilder. particularly with
nboiocann, proves it to lie just hnt our
mills requiml, the shredded cauo lteluglietti--
prepared to nave its juice extracted man lr

niter nasstni? thrnncrli thn first mill.
The ilrst mill is now nllowed to open in.
Instead of in. ns formerly, so that the trnsh
now leaves the llrt mill, r ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
Ibe old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of tho machinery.

lleljtnrl the first and second mills wo apply
hot water, tho nuantitv for tho nast I2clnvs.
as per statement attached, has averaged 35
per cent, on tho lotal juice from tho cone.

The tra'h from tho Inst mill Is cut up much
finer than lieforo the Shredder wns nnnlied.
much of it resembling saw dust, it contains
as per statement !!! kt cent, of moisture and
make-- i god fuel, the julco from tho lnt mill
stand degre llrix., so that the lnoisturo
hi I I.j shi oner cent, suznr solution

The i.uilrs make steam much easier thanlr..n ... 1... i

from blow ing off, whereas beforo great enre
wns necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the Pan was on.

Ily tho use of tho Khredder wo have
with six men, formerly necessary to

distribute tho cano 011 tho carrier, feed tho
inn. imun oiiiK IUU lUIIg (HCees.

The Shredder Machinery is a good sub- -
suuuiui juii, nun siiouiu cause uuie or no
trouble, as it is smijecteil to lint light strains.

You will seothnt bv nimlvinf? thn Rhred-
der, our work In nil departments has been
very materially improved obtaining
better extraction nt less exnenso than former
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged In
IUU .11111.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOOltE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. mm & Go. Ltd.

Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for n dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOUN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co

oll-- tf

DR. HALPRUNER'S

and

Linimani
Well known to many Residents

of Honolulu. .

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

1

'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'TT'T' T'T'T'VT'

For Sale by

nson Smith
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

H. E.
IMPORTERS AND DKALItKS IN,

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

Ooip

McINTYRE BRO.,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

New Goods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern Btates and Europ
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All oiders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to tiny part of the city free of.chnrge.

Island orders solicited, Satisfaction guaranteed, Teleihone'No.
Port Ofllee BoiNo. 146,

ON THE LEAD

In Style, Finish, Comfort . -
.

and Durability

Our
Hacks ;;J

Are always There.

They are on the Principal Stands,
such as the, " Hotel," "The Four. Hun-

dred" and "Two-Ninety.- "

Hawaiian Carnage fffg Co,

70 QUEEN STREET.

CAMERAS. DRY FLATES'

LENSES, jh KODAKS,

.TRIPODS, j 1
FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. $f PAPER.

And everj-- Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SALE BV THE

ILLiST!

Q

m mm go., m
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

essst fort street;

Si
rA L.

Shoes tor All Ooonsloiui
comprises absolutely everything handy In foot woar, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to those that touch the top notch ot elegance for eveniug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the iiolnts of our shoes; they are all thatthey should be from heel to toe, from sides to tops. Their handsome appearance makes
them pictures In leather, so to siieak, whilo their superior qualliv causes them to wear like
Patience. Our shoes have put the hole town on solid footing, und made iwdestrianUm,
popular. Bad shoes tax tho teet and high prices tax the poeketluok

We tax neither with our

I

..

rf

a

S4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
511 FORT STREET

This Space is

Reserved for

N. S. SAGHS,
520 Fort St.,

HONOLULU.

The Popular

Millinery House.

Honolulu.



JJDWS N A NIITHII11M.

Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy
clcs.

l'asses are being extended
p'eb. 7.

Two inches of rain fell during
Sundny.

Arthur White has gone to join
Bowcn.

The volunteers are being paid-
-

off
at' the l'itiance office.

Knoch Johnson, the lawyer, re-

turned home Saturday.

Mrs. C. L. Carter advertises for
a German nurse girl.

An announcement in the adver-
tising column refers to hacks.

A strong gale was blowing oft"

Kokb Head almost all of Sunday.

Seven patrolmen were around in
the Makajmu neighborhood Sunday
night.

Mark Kennedy, senior foreman
of the Fire Department has re-

signed. -

An important meeting of the
American I.eague will be held this
evening.

Hall's boat house has been
mo-e- the rear of the Pacific
Mail wharf. ,

Minister Willis visited the Phila-

delphia Saturday afternoon and
was saluted.

Mrs. Galloway has lost her
purse with a bunch of keys and
some money.

The "Valley Squad" and the
"Witter Works Warriors" have
been photographed.

The Loyal Temperance Legion
was addressed bv Kev. Dr.
Hutchins this afternoon.'

The pay rolls for war expenses
will put about $30,000 into circula
tion this week.

Denutv Marshal Brown was taken
with German measles yesterday
afternoon. He is in bed.

The Aloha branch of the Theoso
phical Society will meet in the Way
diock at 7:30 mis evening.

to

to

If vou want to buy, sell or ex- -

chance stamps, go to ToluiT. Brown,
No. a. Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

William Henrv and Joseph P,

Meudonca, of the other side, kept
their eves open for that "strange
schooner" yesterday.

Caotain Parker found two more
nistol-- i Sundav. The number m
hand is now fiftv-fou- r. Fifteen or
twenty remain out.

Tndce Henry 15. Cooper opened
tlip Kelmiarv term of the Circuit
Court this niorniuc and then ad'
journed it to next Monday.

Henry Holmes was a passenger
fnr r.nnada bv the Warnmoo bat- -

urday afternoon. He is to spend
quite a vacation abroad.

Major Hawes and Moiis. Verleye
visited the Philadelphia this mom--

111 r. Thev were criven thirteen
and eleven guns respectively.

The old mate of the Velocity is

back again on that vessel. He paid
a fine of I500 when here before for
having opium in his possession

Fine treasure boats for ladies
nnrl ireiitlemeii at the new Hawa
Jinn Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties
etc.

A southerly gale was blowing off

nnrf all dav Suudav. i ue waves
hrnte on the coral reef with a roar,

From the rains the water of the
bay is red.

ed.

committee rjavis
Missions the Sunday.

chairman ot the Kiiuiegarten . com-

mittees met this morning and trans-

acted business.

Marshal Hitchcock and Senator
Waterhouse visited Ewa yesterday
for a little fresh air. Both men have
stuck closely to business since the
rebellion began.

Last Saturday a Portuguese re- -

nnrtprf a strance grave in the
mountains. Investigation proved
it he the crave of Pukila, the
rebel killed in the Manoa fight.

The membership roll of the Ilea
lnni Yacht Club has been placed in
the windows of the Pacific Hard
ware Co. It handsomely
penned, the work of Viggo Jacob
en.

Tn the Timelv Topics column
today there is a real clever local

tale about the "old mysterious
remarks on ramlall,

whip3,brooms,stove3 and the famous

Haviland cliina.

the American League
oml those who worked at tlie bar
mnks. the court room and Wash
;rtoii Place were paid off Saturday
nm! vesterdav. Others recieved

their money today.

F. W. McChesney has been
elected president of the Soap
Works Co. Capt. is vice

resident. J. . M. Mcunesney
secretary and tieasurer, and
McLeod, auditor.

Professor Koebele left Ceylon
fnr Tnnan Tanuarwu. On his re
port some seeds will be imported
from Cevlou by Mr. Marsden
Professor Koebele is looking for

Japanese beetle destroyer.

Weuklv Stah, per year.

KKTUMS OK Tllli C0UI1I

"u:ak" tiivin :iutMNiv to
sunthnuks ai.iuiahv imssi:i.

Untieing the Mmle of lriitllBnfila tin
lirlfttmuient himI Heavy rlnr- Tlie

Cane

At a per
sons the findings of the
military commission. a few

and a few more were
confidence. quite a

number of people are helping
the of the verdicts and sen-

tences. As far as can
the commission reached conclusions

in the following:

ed.

Geo,

SOMI5 l.I'.AKS.

first only about dozen
knew

Then
others taken
into Now

keep
secret

Triu Star learn

shown
Sam Nqwlein To be hanged.
Robt. W. Wilcox To be hang

Executive

enlmnner."

Godfrey

W. H. Rickard--T- o hanged.
Chas. Gulick To hanged.
Major Seward To hanged.
Heniy Bertelmann To hang

Pom Walker To hanged.!
(Perhaps this is not correct.)

Carl Widemaun, W. C. Greig,
Louis Marshall Long terms of im-

prisonment and heavy fines.
Much more on this subject has

leaked." The foregoing is
lieved to entirely fact.

It well understood that the
sentences as published and ordered
uy rue rresiaeui may vary irom uie
returns of the Commission. The
order, however, will disclose the
original findings.

UUl'OKAl.ANI.
The to appear before

the Commission tomorrow. It is
now said on what appears to be
excellent authority that she will
plead guilty to "misprision of
treason."

ANOTIU5R.

is given out this afternoon
that John Cummins has decided,
on the advice ot trieiuls, to oiler a
plea of guilty of misprision of
treason.

fur ''Prank.
W. O'Brien presided at the

gathering of Citizens Guards
the station house Saturday night
and on behalf of members made a

presentation to Prank B. Mc
Stocker, Captain of the Guards.
Marshal Hitchcock placed the
badge on the Captain's breast and
three cheers were given. Mr.
McStocker made an appropriate
address, expressing gratification
and the men. ihe

a star of gold with a
diamond in the center.

I'A H:1I,

Regulation (lotiTii tlie Cnmluct i

Woman's Board

Members

complimenting
badge

Mounted Policemen.

At o'clock last night Captain
Warson the mounted patrol
formed his men and read the new
rules to They are:

First That every man shall
at the station house at 8:30 p.

Second The roll will called
at 8:45.

li'ULKS.

them.

Third Anyone absent roll
call will be fined $t.

Fourth night duty without
relief.

Fifth Anyone found asleep
while on duty will promptly
dropped train the roll.

The regulations governing
patrol strict
understand their duty.
tern, running through several
squads, operates clock
work.
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Schmidt is Maui

Senator H. P. Baldwin, of Maui
is 111 town.

R. J. Lillie,
The

l'i:i!SUNAL.

Otto back from

Co.,
manager of T. H

from Maui

Oillcerff Installed.
Supreme Chancellor Mc

Carty installed the following offi

cers for Oahu Lodge No.
Knights of Pythias, on Saturday
evening:

returned

Deputy

C. C Geo. Hawkins.
V. C Geo. Doll.
Prelate Walter Disney,
K. of R. and S. Wm. Johnson
M. ol F. Chas Kidder.
M. of E. Henry Smith.
M. at A. H.Padgett.
I. G. Wm. McGregor.
O. G. John McLane.

Mortuary Jlnta.-

Agent C. B. Reynolds reported
49 deaths for January. There were
29 males and 20 females. Of the
total. i were Hawaiians, 5 Chi'
nese, 4 Portuguese, 2 Japanese, 1

British, 4 American, 1 unknown.
Died unattended, 11. Died of fever,

consumption 5, old age 5, heart
disease 4, gunshot wounds 3. This

A

January's mortality was about
average,

The O1I1I Fellow.

L. L. La Pierre been com-

missioned D. D. G.S. of I. O.

O. F. for district of the Hawaii
an Islands, commission ar
rived last steamer.

Only

the

Ciller

has
the

the
His

Mr. La Pierre succeeds C. J.
Fishel as the head of order in

islands.

Till: MOIIIlltK INVALID

mi;

the
the

Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
oilier luxuries. A remedy must ho
pleasantly acceptable in form, imrely
wliolebonio in composition, truly bene.
flui.it in elfeet and entirely free from
evt rv nbiectioii'il.le (lunllly. If really
ill h commits a phveiciaiis if cnnsthmled
he uses the j;entle family laxative Syrup
oi rigs.

XaVY'S FIRST 1'ltlZH.

HAWAIIAN ri.AOSIIIf TOWH

"HTKANdi: suiiooxnu" IN.

Far fittftilclnii Thnt
H tleneral JhII llulltery In

rinnnetl.

Several times within the past
two days reports, have come in of a
strange schooner being seen off
various points of Oahu and Molo-ka- i.

Yesterday morning it was
sighted oft" Waimanalo. Acting
upon this information the tug put
to sea at 5 o'clock this jnorning in-

tending to come up with the craft
and learn her mission or assist her
into port.

Captain King was in charge of
the expedition. As a precaution
ten Sharpshooters under Lieuten
ant Dodge, Sergeant Simonson of
Citizens Guard, H. N. Hitchcock

the police, and a howitzer in
charge of Coporal Klvin and two
privates of the regulars were taken
along.

Just beyond Koko Head the
sealing schooner Jane Gray,
twenty-nin- e days from San Kran- -

cisco, bound for Japan, was sighted.
1 he two vessels steered straight

for each other until within speak-
ing distance.

The Captain of the Jane Gray
stated that he had encountered
gales on the way down. . Part of
his rigging was carried away and
his vessel was leaking. He desired
to put into Honolulu for repairs,
and asked for a line from the tug.

he tug agreed to bring her to
port far $20. A line was put out
and the schooner anchored in the
stream oft" the fish market at 0:30
.'clock.

Off Koko Head Port Surveyor
Sanders, Jack McVeigh of the
Board of Health, mid Lieutenant
Elvin boarded the schooner and re
mained aboard until she was turned
over to the Customs Department in
port.

A thorough search ol the Jane
Gray was made. P'orty rides, a
keg of powder and a considerable
lot of bullets are aboard. A part
of this lot is for another sealer now
on the Asiatic side.

Last night a small bag full ot
signal fuses with an implement for
lighting fish- - day and

Antoiie 17th.

the materials his boat, man
running away when fisherman
approached. was very evident
that the luses were to used to
signal to some

some theorizing the schooner,
the signal lights and a
plot for a jail delivery have been
connected. Friday night informa
tion hroiicrlit- tn tmlinp

increase
The

total
approached by an outsider and
sounded on subject
men escape.

I''nreltl
The regular monthly meeting

the Woman's Board Missions
Central Union Church will
at tomorrow. Mrs.
Thompson will read a paper
missions 111 biam Miss
Dudley, a returned missionary from
Japan, also address the Board,

SCIIOONKlt

Untler Arrest
0,ueftlloueil.

'Something radically wrong
late cruise the Norma from Brit'
ish Columbia to this port (level

oping. That stopped some
and

this
and

and

place
Waikiki

llOSt THIS I'ULl'IT.

l'nlille Situation.

pass

last

and

from the subject, Mysteries

pay,

heart and drew striking
comparisons. temptestuous

deep and the
wicked treated

restless,
were ot

easiness peril. restless
wicked ambition, mad

ness element com
munity, perhaps"
said preacher, "wrought

dangers through which
have passed

The rebellion shown

world, the weakness
cowardice The

longer
mad will

the the mfin
who friends."

AT
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0VKIU)0SK SAMSI1U.

ltUAsoN (ini: uncommon
iii:atiih maiii.

Htomncll ''lit Almlyslii Tliu.,
Kvhui Traveling Wnlluku

llonrtl Work.

Wailuku, Feb. 2. The body
Levy, a native, was found on the
road near Keokea, Kula, early
Sunday morning. appears
the man's death resulted from an
overdose liquor, he having made'
too frequent New Years calls

his many celestial friends.
Coroner King investigated case,
but inquest. was deemed

Kan Fat, a Chinese the
Spreckelsville died
under rather suspicious circum-
stances on the 27th Deputy
Sheriff Dickey, as Coroner,
caused autopsy to be pcrlorined

Dr. Edw. Annitage, a
foreign jury, which however re-

vealed direct cause the man's
death, the physician being
opinion that death probably result-
ed from hcartfailure. The authori-
ties have caused the stomach
unfortunate man to be Hon-
olulu for examination by Gov-
ernment Analyist.

Mr. Hoffacker, general
manager Spreckelsville returned

Maui last Claudine after
few months to San Francisco.

Tommy Evans is canvassing the
plantations on Maui with a
taking orders for a further consign-
ment Japanese laborers.

Auctioneer Friday,
the 15th inst., sell at public auction
the entire elegant household furni-
ture Olsen Esq., the mana-
ger the H. Co.'s store at
Spreckelsville. Mr. Olsen will
shortly depart for California.

Wailuku road jury has decided
to close road connecting Wai-
luku and decided to open
a new road through Kahului. The
action jury with gen-
eral approval.

Kle-lr-

meeting Honolulu
Athletic Club is to be held this
evening the Y. A. Hall.
It likely that a date for anotherthem was found 111a wfufldd be fixed a ,)ro.boat belonging to outlined. March has

Costa. Costa found the owner of P
in

the
It

be
boat.

In

vn tlip

MIhhIoiim.

Laos.

NOKMA.

elmmneii

been suggested as a suitable date.

tkntii si:iui:s.

Operation of Pioneer Iliilluinj:
Society.

The semi-annu- statement
reported Pioneer Building Loan

for ending Dec.
"1894 has been issued. shows

station that warranted an Ule total receipts for six
ofthecuards. One of latter months have been $22,849.33.
at has told that he resources institution
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$84,300.51, divided as follows:
estate loans, 111 force, 74,- -

050; stock loans, 17 in lorce, to,- -
600; accrued dues, stock on hand,
etc., $3,650.51. At present tuere
are$t,747i shares in con
tained The
series is now open to subscribers.

New lltthlea.

C. pattern maker at the
Honolulu Iron Works, is the proud
father of a boy born Sunday morn
tng.

Another happy dad is Josepl
Heine Pritchard, of the Mutual Telephone

Company. is a boy.

New Cuuio For 'hcraiplii
There was a row among a crowd

of men on Punchbowl slope yester-- 1

ilnv nvpr nnonHnr Out
in the Hawaiian Islandspoint f h uumber boasted that he hadlanded of some kind is -

thought to be well established, served but three days as a guard
Whether guns, ammunition or u

.

is known, saui ne uaa tueopium was smuggled not
Tlie Japanese boat-steer- ot tne " , 'T '

Norma was arrested morning lua" sa.lu uaa worseu 10 ur- -

lodged .in jail. He is being fe" days for his $28. He called
e other two cheats and liars, andquestioned may give away a

story that "will result hi the quarrel become general,
arrests. , , ......

A to spend a nuiot hours is
the Ilanlwai Baths.
the door,

l

several

a
trip

M.

58

force

n

James Wayson, Joseph
Morse, Charlotte Lowden, A.
Wiggins, Leleo, Kckipi, H.
Kaili, Keliona, Henry Meheulaand

Padaken have the
Itov. Itobt. CI. Ifutchlni Utterance! on I gjrjce report.

At Central Union church Sunday United States Minister Willis.. . .Wv..Mi.nni xfitie ,.;;,,ievening Dr. Hutchins preached ,., , , ,. ,. y
"The

ation

tenth

other

ot the bea." Alter presenting many A steruiv stream of Citizens'
illustrations his subject, with Guardsmen eutered the
biblical references thereto, the Hon today and received their

errr,i ir ti, htmynn I. II. Van Geisen stood on the
...vv.. .wv.... ...w - ., i i ,,i

The
surface the
the man were to
gether. Ambitious, fever
ish, mad, both causes

and "Ihe
ness, the

an in this
badly advised,

the
troubles and
we just

for
.the

and and
foes. native

can to follow
leaders, but join hands

with Government and
are his

cars
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various lists.

Another Head Hehel.

A Portuguese boy found a dead

Kanaka lying in a gulch in Pauoa
valley yesterday afternoon. Though
unarmed the man showed evi
deuce of having been a soldier, and
was shot. The Portuguese reported
his find to P. H. Burnette and'
friend who were walking on Tanta
lus ridge and they examined the

Dill tuuiimitu ne, uuu uiuKca
all thimrs work together good. ,bod Y asve11 aa,n"P l.be:

has

afford

taken

I he man
having been dead several weeks,

strength of the Government to the '..lnniifi.!, ,inl,tf.,1. A

wagon was sent up this morning
for the body. Up to 3 o clock n
had not returned.

Atr I'limp Hunts.
Tlie Kaala left port this morning

and when a few miles outside her
air pump bursted. She put back
into port, rue damage was re
paired today and the Kaala will
leave tomorrow,

counrs wohk today.

HITTIMl WITH CI.OM'.ll DOOIlt
MAKI4 ITS I'lMIINim.

Pa. .lug on Twttlt-O- n Natives Hint V,

Athrortl-.fnl- itt II lm--'
Plm Marie

The Military Commission did no
open work today. The doors were
closed first thing this morning and
the guards were instructed to ad-

mit no one. Work of finishing
up on case? beard last week was
oeiore mc uomtnissoii. uacli case
is carefully reviewed from the evi
dence before sentence is passed.
The cases of the twenty-one- .
natives tried Saturday were dis-

posed of by the Commission this
afternoon. It is said that they wil
receive short term sentences on tht
reef.

The charce auaiust Tohn Wise
has been changed from treason to
misprison of treason, and to this he
has pleaded guilty, waiving exami-
nation. He will be sentenced at
the same time with the prisoners
heard on Saturday. The Commis
sion will likely begin work at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, pro-
vided any of the prisoners arc ready
to appear for trial. Other charges
and specifications were presented to
prisoners Sunday.

1.AT15 SATUUDAV.

The ending of the trial of twenty- -

one native rebels Saturday evening
was tame as the rest of it. They
nearly all made statements. De
fendants admitted being the ueld
as insurgents, but said they had
either been forced or tricked into
taking up arms. Captain Kinney
recommended them to the mercy of
the court.

mi:v ami womi:n.

Current XoteR .MoielnentM l'rolnl- -

nent l'eopte.

Queen Victoria's household ex
penses loot up 1 72,000 a year.

The $100,000 prize in the
Panama Lottery has been drawn
by a journeyman baker in Paris.

V.

111

011 of

JC

Princess Louise, Queen Victoria's
daughter, has made her first ap
pearance as an illustrator. She has
illustrated "Auld Robin, the Far
mer," which has just appeared.

Dr. Guelhot of Rheims stated to
the congress ol 1'rencli surgeons
that cancer is contagious and may
be transmitted through clothing,
table utensils, or tobacco pipes.

Dr. Conan Doyle returned to
England from his lecturing tour in
the United States, and is installed
in what is now his usual place of
waiter residence, Davoz l'latz,
Switzerland.

Detaille, the great French artist,
whose battle pictures are so
famous, has been commissioned to
paint a portrait of the Prince of
Wales, and will go to England for
the purpose.

The eldest daughter of Gen. Phil
Sheridan has recently made her
debut in Washington.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward, whose
physicians have advised her to dis
continue literary work for a pro
longed period, is announced as in
tending to accompany her bus
band to the United States in the
spring.

Mme. Nordica, the prima donna,
will be married in Chicago in May
to M. Doeme, the Hungarian
tenor, who will arrive from Europe
a few weeks previous. 1 he report
that she will retire from the lyric
stage is not correct.

President Eliot of Harvard-Co- l

lege has sailed in the Hamburg
American steamship Normannia
His destination is Egypt. Profes
sor Dunbar will assume the Presi
dent's duties during his absence,

or 'rut: si:..
3ntu of the I'ecullur of Men

tutie'H Iloinuln.

The proportion of salt in sea
water is largest where the water is
deepest, but does increase with the
deptu.

wonukkk

The coral insects are said to con
iume prodigious quantities ol
worms, small fish, and other living
creatures.

The banks of New Foundland
are formed by the sand, earth and
stones brought from the north by
the icebergs.

Every tiny protuberance on
branch of coral represents a living
animal, which grows Irom it like
plant.

It is estimated that more gold
and silver have been sunk in the
sea than are now in circulation on
the earth.

The ocean hydrie have no heart,
no lungs, no liver, no Drains, no
nervous system, no organs save
mouth aud skin.

A colony of medusae has been
compared to a collection ot muslin
suubouncts floating right side up
in the water.

It is estimated that two years
are renuired for the gulf water to
Lravel from Plonda to the coast ot
Norway.

valiea lxnu 1'or fthorr.
A Tniini; man who had not been III this

country very long applied for work In u
certain establlslmient in Aiuany. uo wu
a skilled mechanic and was given employ-

ment. Tho cashier, with his oyo on the
payroll, asked tliu man what was his

Tlio forelcner snoaks and under
stands English to some extent. Ho told
the cashier his name, and the cashier near-

ly fainted. H wivs olio of tho) curious 10

syllablo names which could nuver bo pro-

nounced by any nneexcept tho owner after
weeks of practice.

"1mg, Isn't lt" gasped tlio cashier.
"Yes, yes," said tho man, Mulling and

showing hU teeth. "Ixing."
Ho understoixl fnun tho cashier's remark

that hU name, converted luto English, was
.Long, and so ho has continued tocnllhlin.
stdi Mr Lonn, AJhiiny JuuruuL

ALL ALONG Till DOCKS.

Hiiviiui, u'i;.n nm i)M'i:iiii;.N( nit
IIV A 1,1- - Till: HI-A- JtOA'IN.

Dunuier In the "llnve
tu" tc imrluru of Hi'mt Notrt

of the Front.

The Robert Lowers is in the
stream.

The Kaala sailed at 0 a. 111. for
Kahuku and Puualuu.

The Ke Au Hou will leave at 4
o'clock for Makaweli.

The Likclike will sail at 5 p. tn.
Wednesday for Hawaii.

The bark Velocity is discharging
at Nuuanu street wharf.

The W. G. Hall discharged into
the S. N. Castle

The Claudine brought 5,864
bags of sugar from Maui.

The Pele sails at 4 and the
Iwalaui at 5 both for Kauai.

The Lehua sails at 5 p. 111. for
Molokai, Lanai and Lahaina.

The Kilauea Hou arrived late
Sunday afternoon from Hawaii.

The schooner Ka Moi came in
yesterday from the east side of
Oahu.

The bark Hesper, Sodergrcn
master, sailed for Sau Francisco
Saturday afternoon.

The schooner Norma is dis
charging her cargo of salmon at
the Allen street wharf.

The Claudine and Mikahala will
sail at 5 p. 111. tomorrow lor Maui
and Kauai respectively.

The Mariposa should arrive
three days hence from Sydney 011

her way to ban Irancisco.
The Likelike arrived yesterday

fternoon from Hawaii. She had a
rough if not perilous trip. Ihe

reatest dilhculty was experienced
in making some of the landings.

The James Makee arrived Sun- -

ay morning irom Kapaa. -- wuen
leaving Kapaa the weather was ex-

tremely bad and the sea rough.
Near the spot where the Makee
loaded before, she went on the reef.
For all of twenty minutes she rolled
about and finally lifted off on the
swell. The damage to her is not
known. As soon as the Mokolii
conies off the Marine Railway the
Makee will go 011 for repairs. .

The Claudine, Cameron master,
arrived Sunday afternoon from
Maui and Hawaii, ten hours late.
tVround Maui she experienced a
outherly gale of cyclonic violence.

So roimh did the sea become that
the Claudine took rctuge on the
leeward of Molokai for several
hours. At 2 o'clock Sunday morn
ng the barometer had gone down

to 29.69. The Claudine brought
no stock except two horses and a
few pigs.

I'ASHIINOKUS.

AKUIVCD.

From Maui nml Hawaii per etmr
Clauiline, Feb 3 H P Baldwin, 11 J
l.lllie, Otto Ucluniilt, U uucnoiiz, j
Knew, Mm A K Knuiip, Miks M Napf,
82 deck pufueiiKiTX.

AKKIVAI.s.

Bchr Jane from Fran- -

Stmr laue.i Hou. Anderson, from
Maui .tml Hawaii.

James l'eterson,
ICaoa.a.

CMmtdino, Cameron,
Hawaii,

Ilk Hesper,
cisco.

lvHuai.

SUNliAV Feb 4

Am Oray, San
eiwco.

K

Stmr Makeo, from

Sinir from Maui
and

Stmr

DKI'AKTUKKS.

SATUItllAY, l'Vb
Sodergren, for San Fran

Monday, Feb
Ke Au Hou, Thompson

4

for

Stint Pele, McAllister, from Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Kauai.

vi:hsi:i.s luavino tomokkow.
Tuesday, Feb S

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Andrews, for
Hawaii aud Maui,

Stmr W (J Hall, Simerson, for Maui
and Hawaii.

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for
Kauai.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui
and Hawaii.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai
and Umai.

Stmr Kaala, Ilrown, for windward
Oahu,

IMl'OKTS AMI COMSSIUNKKN.

lMPOltTC.
Ex Claudine from Maui, Feb 4

5,865 hags sugar, 01 bags corn, 101 bgi
50 bdls hides and 00 pkgs sun
dries.

Ex James Makeo from Kapaa, Feb
H 200 sks paddy.

3

I'C'IHHIN KM'KOTKM

Scb Maid of Orleans, Sail Fran (htah) I)i
Sfhr Hob't lowers, flolll B V. )

Ilktn Klikltat, It Gamble, Jan 20
Ktnir M low era Vancouver Jan 24

Ship 11 Y Glade. Mvi-nol- . Jan 30
Ship Keuilwortli, ft om J. F. Feb 1

Ilktn Mary Wiiikeliiian, Newcastle, Feb 10

Schr King Cyrus Newcastle Feb 10

Schr GoMeu Shore, Newcastle Feb 20

Ilk Harry Morse, Newoustle, Feb 25
Kclir Oeeauio Vance. Newcastle Mar 5

8 Australia, Houdlette, S F Feb 18

VKSSIM.S IN

NAVAL VESSELS.
U S F S Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran

HKItCIIANTUKN.

(Coasters not included la this list.)
Haw hk It. 1'. Hlthet, from H. F.
Hclir Alieo Cooke, l'enhallow 1'ort Townsend
Ilk Andrew Welch, fruui H F,
S N Castle, Hublmrd, B..F.
tier Ilk Una Hongkong.
Hk Hesper, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Ilk Paul Isenlierg, Urenieu,
Nor slilp Glauhor, Williams, Newcastle
Am sch Lyman I) Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
Hutu S ( iVilder, Schmidt, San Fran
Am bk Honoina, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Ilerry, Ililn
Ani sch Hotiert Searles. Newcastle,
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hong Kong.
Schr Norma, Bneuson, Clinton, 11C

AT NKIUIIIIOUINU COUTH.

KAIIULUI.

llrlg J. D. Spreekcls, ClirUtloiwMi. V.
Sell Wm Ilowdun, Nencastlo, Kaliului.

IIILO.

Orlg Lurlino, Peterson, 8. F.
Am hk Annie Johnson, H K,

A teller tlliryullltlieluliiu.
It w.n Melville .MtllhiKtoii In deep

coiiTcma with tlio beautiful Kvndno

"So?" ho hlMcd through hi ret teoth
as ha started up. "And you lovo thU
Algernon Debras'olf"

"1 do," sho replied, with the courage
of her convictions.

"Aud you will throw mo over for
him?"

"No," iho said, "yon aro wrong."
"Wrong?" and thoro was astonish

ment tu his qncry.
"Yes. Wrong In the u?oof the future

tenso."
This wai a thrust of tlio deepest dye.
"Alml" ho ejaculated fiercely. "The

dastardly deed has alroady lieeii done."
"You have guessed It, Melville Wel

lington," sho answered him simply.
"'tis well," ho hissed through his

set tooth again. "Walt, ou cruel one,
and I'll show you how I'll jump on this
lover of yours with both foet," and ha
strodo out of tlio drawing room.

Tlio gamo of football was about to
begin, and tlio fair Evadno sat smiling in
tho grand stand, for Algernon hair just
come out on tho grounds, aud tlio bleach-
ers had greeted liliu with enthusiasm.
llo was tho whcclhortio In the team
which was to tackle tho team lu which
Melville Wellington was another wheel- -

horto.
And they wero both kickers.
In a few moments there was a grand

rush, and after tho wreck was cleared
away Algernon Dobrassel was taken
from tho ruins in a state of coma.

Ho was carried to tho field hospital
and a curnory examination mado of
him. Molvillo Mellingtou stood by in
breathless Interest.

Ail at onco ho hissed through his set
teeth, "Ahal"

Ou the front of Algernon's person was
Imprinted in distinct outlines the Im-

pression of two largo feet.
Then Melvillo Mcllington stepped to

tho door of tho hospital, and casting his
oyo to tho grand stand ho shook his
chrysanthemum locks at tho fair being
who unit hurled his heart Into tho

Molvillo Mellingtou was avenuod.
Dotroit Froo Press.

UewKrdeil.

The ambitious young editor of thn
Pcrklnsvillu Handspiko rushed Into tlio
family sitting room in a state of great
excitement

"Lucy," he excluimed, daucing a
hornpipe, "I'm getting thorol"

"What is tho matter, Cyrus? asked
his wife, "What do you moan?"

"I'm getting famous, dearl I am
making a name for myself I"

"Havo you had on offer-fro- a lco- -

tnro bureau, Cyrus?"
"Not yet, but the papers havo begun

to speak of me as 'tho wicked Hand
spiko maul' " Chicago Tribune.

We
Have received our first carco

from, the great North West.
Having been there for the past
two months we are satisliedthat
is tlie country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. Ou the bark Oakland
just arrived we havesome ot that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
tliu States try a bale or two, it
ischeap and good, and will put
new life in our horses, and
somo Kast ashingtou Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 l'eed Oats,
llarley, Rolled Barley (pure and
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
ami everything else found in a
first-cla- ss Feed Store, and tlio
prices aro away down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We are at tlio
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones aro 121.

Firewood, mteed and ailit,
112.00 per cord, delivered to

aii part of the city free of
eharge.

KING AS WHIOHT,

Is one of tho famous writers who con
trihuto to our new series of Copyrighted
Short Stories.

Read his story, "The Shenll ol
Liskyou."

BRET HARTE

BERMCE PAUAHI BISHOP MUSEUM

Tllli Museum will he onen Friday and
Saturday from 10 a, in. to 4 p. tn. until
otherwise orueren nv ino trusters.

WM. T. I1IIIUHAM,
500-- w Curator.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

First

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon ArlUt - - - -

.... On a visit to tho
Islands, will, for a short time only,
offer his services to the Honolulu public
witli lit adiiua Tiers at WILLIAMS'.

, . , Call and see Samples, . , .

K5-l- f

the field
Wheels.

with 1895

Model No. 14
RAMBLER,

With Wood Rims ami Detatch
able Tires.

Call and sec it.

RAMBLER AGENCY

107 Kino Stkkut.
in7-I- v

:3

"w AilverllnuinoiitH,
WuutodjYurso.

A competent German (lirl for cut
of two children.

MILS, a L. OAltTKIt,
0T2 tr Wailtlkl. .

Lost.

l'UU3H cont'iining n small sum of
money and h hunch of keys. If thekejsnre returned to 111 Kinir street, tn,
iUestlons ill bo asked. 673.lt

Meeting Notice.

There will !. n meeting of tho Ameri-
can League Tills Monday KVENINO, nt7:0 o clock at which all members arerequested to he present.

llusiness of Importance
TlirX). P. SEVERIN.

5721 1
Secretary.

Norwegian Milk.
Condensed but unsweetened, war-

ranted the purest article, anil without
cheap sugar.

For sate by
H. W. SCHMIDT A: SON'S,

571-l- w

Citizens' Guard.

Sergeant
Citizens' riuurd Madges being now avail- -
utile, you are requested to forward me u
list of nil the members of jour squad
requiring same.

F. 11. McSTOCKKIt,
'""-a- t Capt. Com. C. O.

Election of Officers.

At tho adjourned annual meeting ofthe stockholder uf the Peoples' Icu nnd
iwiiiKi-rauii- ntll this day,
Uie following officers were elected:

Y'S'Srz'1-;- ; President.
J. A. ..Vice President.
hdwin A. Junes Secretary.
1..C. Abies Treasurer.
1. W. Hobron Auditor.

EDWIN A. JONES.

Honolulu, January .'list, 1805.
'JUll--

Election of Officers.

Al tlio annual meeting of the PaUKjia
SfOAll COMPANY, held this dav. tin, fi.l.
lowing named were elected as ofllceis

r tlie Company for the ensuing jeai,
viz.:

J. II. Atherton. Esq, President
E. O. White, President '

A. C. Lovekin, Esq Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Secretary

E. F. IitSHOP,
Secretary, Paukaa Sticar Co,

Honolulu, Januarv 23th. 1H9.1.
VH-li- no

Election of Officers.

Notico is hereby given that at tl e
nnual Meeting of thu Hawaiian;

CoMl'ANY held this day, thd
lollowing named weru electeil to sere
n tho Company's otUccrs for theeiiBuing
vear, viz:

Charles M. Cooke, Esq... President
Saui'I C. Allen, Esq., ice President
O. H. Uobertsou, Ksi.,.,. .Treasurer
T. May. Esq Auditor
E. K Ilishop, Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., )

r. May, Esq., Direct jru.
H. Waterhojso, Esq., )

E. K. ItlSHOP.
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Cr

n (,.,! M.molulu. Januarv 24th. IhD.'i.
503 lmo

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

RECITAL

Assisiol by

A. E. MURPHY
And tho following well
known Musical Talent :

Mrs. J. T. Lewis,
Mr. TJ. Ordway,

Prof. Berger.
AT

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
ON

Saturday Evening, Feiiy. 9th,

General Admission, ?50c;
School l'upds and College
Students, '25c,

67Mw

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the greates

marvel of sciem-e- .

HAItllER SCENE."
Subjects chaiiired daily nt Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: U a. m. to 0 p. in. 570 tt

U.S.S. Philadelphia.
All persons aro warned not to open

accounts with the Ward Itooni Mess of
tho U. S. V. S. "Philadelphia," unless
through me.

W. M. WUUll,
Lieut. U. 8. Navy.

Building-Lots- .

At WAIKIKI,- on car line and on
PAI.AMA ItOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots aro very cheap and will I e
sold on easy terms.

Dbsuuui.k Ache Tuacts near i,

city and other properties for sale.
HUUCE WARINO & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Ijinds.
50J Fout Stkekt.

Weekly Star, f 4.00 per year,
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orcis ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results Tvlicn

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, mid acts
reully yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nchu- a

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation
only reined'

JOUWHALWd.

H In Thrlr w"
nurl

n eliool

to

that

11 nt
a t to

tench u
mcful strike
n

course cnirFigS 13 brace the of public nml politics
Of its kind pro- - American history nml government,

tlio nud 0.C- - ponuliltury, logic el bic,eeiiiionilcH findduccd, pleasing
ceptal. o t ,0 eto.nnc.i, worn m , of the bet "KTlitotit' a.ctlon V',1,y, ,,c"cficl;!1 ' of pt7ervh, ami lndcxl,,f ar Ave year,
effects, prepared most i,Rndy new-pap- er a, ,"u.en trouMe(1 ,u, ,cro(uia hi my
healthy and agrccablo substances, its bo found in newspapers maBn- -

dlhroat Be,ral klllds , mciilclnes which

manv excellent qualities commend it '
;

'

i tried did not dome an Kood, and when 1 corn---..

, , ... i i.. 1 In veil ft much nrnrticnl in tins i.. o.....,m n,ntnmiiin n rmn nnvn. il inn iiiuaL . mentw w y iiwi m.... vartnna tnr iw nr tii'ivsii-'inc- nrK. lis is mis
nonnl.nr remcdv known

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not havo it on hand will
it promptly for any ouo who

wishes to try it. Do not accept auy
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F13 SYRUP CO.
sun mMicisca, cal,

wuisviuE, ky new rcmc. tt.r.

H0BR0N DRUG
Wliolt'onlo Aui'iil.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

No.

W.

:

Stah Agent, llllo.

AOENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID
Mutual Tel. 3s(. No. 42 Merchant St.

AKCH1TLCTS.

RH'LEY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT

C. PARKE

J.

a

410 Fort

St.

13 Kaahumanu St

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
ft' WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opiosite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic

Tel. 3.V). Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPtlULsTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
&

INSURANCE, AND MARINE.
BIUHOP &

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PUHLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

St.

74 St.

CO.

SOS St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTU & CO.,

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Tel. (HI. Arlington Hotel

CHA8. LIND

MERCHANTS

Club Fort

S. LUCE,

FIN

RESTAURANT'S.

King

G Nuuauu St.

TUNERS
W. M.

Block, St,

Excelsior, Nuuann St,

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
St.

WHOLESALE
W.

LIQUORS.

208 Merchant St

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

is prepared to do nil kinds of
urtistio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at prices.

Mammoth
Postors

Spoolalty.

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legnl Papers,
Ilmiil Dills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. , .

Fort

fair

BEATER 8AL00N.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
FIrit-Cla- Lunches serveil with Ta,

Uoda Walei Ginger Ale or Milk.

Smoker.' Requisite. - a Spec.mlty

SCHOOLS Of

Alill.nrlllr. IHuMMrr
llllllt).

Tlio tnwllMmn o( Jtmmnlkm point to the
newrpniwr iilllw tlm only proper
for tin trntiilnK of editor", IhiI fnmi time

time prophet
lmv nrlwii lm
Iiiitp nrtnieil
tliu principle nml
practice of news-pnpe- r

iimkitieinnjr
iw Inipnrtol by
profeow of tlio
nrt In rnilnnrlps
nml colleiieH.

.loorpli
French John wti of
the t'niver-ltj- r of
ri'iiimjlviitna n
thi'latmt exponent
nttlieuolleiceldeit.

rr.orLM.oli joiixsos. Hu lint commenc-

ed coure that liitltoi!nn which,
though he It merely intended

aspirins Jonrnnllt few thinn
for them, will practical men

sulllciently nmlililoiii.
Tho two year anil em

Syrup of the otuily law
CVCr

to tasto fliid

to ni .LVuVe, rt.tl.tlc, and T"inll(1 method, Mieh .u
only

may

niruin wi twiaa

pro-

cure

CO.

DAYTON,

LAW.

Block.

I10PP CO.

FIRE

CASTLE

NOTARIES

Merchant

Mut.

Ptnblos,

Coffee

1ST

Mhlc outslile of a newspaper odice,

The profeor lias hail much experience
In Journalism and lint no Idea that hit
cotirte It Kolng to turn rmt finished joui-nnl- lt,

but R that, it will iilTord college
men who Intend to entir journallMii n
viuch better preparation than they were
formerly nblo to obtain, ive them homo
idea of what newt is nml, he hopes result
In an appreciable Improvement in their
style of writing.

In his rccint lecture on journalism Mr.
Charles A. D.ina, whom it is no disparage-
ment to Professor Johnson to call an abler
journalist, took radically different ground
on the desirability of n school of jour-
nalism, sarimr that bo had never found
students who had taken such a course of
any ret avail as practical workers in the
newspaper work they nail neeii tryniK to
learn. Hit Idea it that the proper plncotu
train journalists is In newspaper olllces
though he thinks that they should have the
best possible preparatory education before,

they begin.
It It noticeable, however, that Mr Dana

and Professor Johnson seem to be 111 thor-oun- h

accord as to the kind of know ledge
journalists should poset If the professor
had written his curriculum nftr reading
Mr. Dana's lectuie, it could nut have suited
tho veterun editor's ideas better. So that,
after all, the principal difference in their
Ideas is that Mr. D.ma thinks this knowl--

due should be acquired at part of a broad
giueral education, while Trufe-s- Johnson
inn ndt to imjMrt it for n spe iflo purpose.

CASTLE I COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
bavins zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it docs a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-

guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten-
tion to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.
Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.

Pearl Oil at $t.E0 per ease 0. O. D, de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers Hardware and General
Merchandise,

FJUK AND LIFE IKSUHARCE.

Fat Turkeys it

-- FOR-

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 F0HT STHKET
Doth 130, 013---

Hood's Cured
Aftor

Others Failed
Scrofula In tho Nock-ounc- hoi

Oono Now.

Sangervllle. Jlatne,

f"''
Urge, bunches on tny so .ore

All

neck
nml

neck that

Hood's5? Curesi
I.ot bear tho slightest touch. 'When I had taken
one bottlo of this medicine, the soreness had
gone, and before I had Onl.tied the second the
hunches had enlliely disappeared." IJlaciib
Atwood, Sangenlllc, Maine.

N. 1). Jf you decide to take Hood's Sarsap
rlll.i do not bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood'3 Pills euro constipation hy icstor.

Ins the l'CiliUllio action of Uw alinicutary canal

Holirnn Urns Ctmipiuiy
Wliolcsnlo Airrtnts.

NO WOMAN LIVING
Positively needs a
SKIN I'OOl) to
prevent Wrinkles,

ilrylnK,
ageluc or the kln
anil Facial

Thoorklnal
-- hln Food Tissue
Builder,
LOLA MONTtZ

CKEME
Ts still tho best.

will bo stir- -

lUwfeiufi. WitU el when you try
tuiui. rUBMuv i Uxnrv every
exeep (price. A "R cent wt lasts three

months. Do you tan or hum?
Mrs. Harrison's

FACE ULEACH
euies the worst case of Sunburn,
Sallowness. Mollis, pimples and nil s.kln
lllemlfhes. Prlcu J1.U0. Unruliest anil
cll'ecme.

SHcrJItertii hair trmanjntly removed.
For Hticclal adlce anil book on beauty.

free, aihll-es- Mil. NETTIE llAHIUMlN,
lieouiy uocior, ti m ary si, , miii riiinciseo.
l?M-F- or sulehy llOI.MHTEIt DHTJO CO.,
32 fort M., Honolulu.

You

bU.tf

Linen lu My Cat.
Upon my dctk my cat reclines

In customary tfiuie,
Tho mellow j el low lami'llsbts fall

Upon licr hai'iiy face
And throw In &tlhoueito her lines

Ufun the vhU.

Her back Is arched, but not from frlgh-t-
Ko cruel dog Is nih,

Nor Is it that my birds tonight
About the chamber Hy.

Her face Is fixed on mine, but yet
bhu does not pur nor mew,

I under it u'un cats forueU
Li ko mo und others tuoV

Sho docs not pur nor fctir nor co;
Sbo's never blue nor rufTed

Becaufee she died five jeais agti
And then was neatly stuffed,

--William E. S.Tale

Distant Things.
Oh, white Is tho sail In the faraway,

And dirty the toll at tho dock.
And fair are the cliffs acro&a tho bay.

And black is the ntarby rockl
Though glitters the fcnow on the peaks afar,

At our t it Is only white.
And bright Is the gleam of the distant star.

Though a lump n eru tw Ice as brightl

The rofe that nod bojoud our reach
Is redder i Imii rose of ours.

Of thouuht that turns our tonjftie to speech
Our fellow b leuo gleuter dowers.

The waters tliat liow from the liidden springs
Are sweeter than those by our side.

So w e ttrn u tin ough life for the distant things
And never are Ealisltedl

Klwj n Irvlnir Hoffman.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received bo much benefit from

the use of Viavi I nm anxious the public
should know what u hleb&ing has come
to U8 with the Viavi Hemedieu

I have aulTered with n complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
riiilhiriL- - that has benefited mo so much
as Viavi.

I would ,ecis.nmenil it to the uulTerinr.
peoplo of Honolulu.

wllheilne,
llleni-lshc- t,

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my homo on lleretuiiin
near Nuuanu street.

MRS. SOHHADEH
These remedies for bale at the olllce,

10!) King strpet.
477-- 11 mo d At w.

Castle & Coke,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

423tf

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

T. B. MUBltAT

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Fainting,

Trimming,
NlJATtV DONIt.

All work guaranteed of the best.
me a trial and bo convinced.

Give

No. 32 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 673. V. O. f)or, W
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The Sheriff of Siskyou.

By ERET HASTE.

(Copyright, lSOLby tho Author.

VuiH'tiulnl.

It wan the Into ftiRltirr. AHhotiRh
mo hours had nlrcmly c Inp'cl f luce

hU nrrlvnl 1 1 cntnii n nl lp hail j 'osuiu-nl'l- y

refrenled liiuiralf irwnnliy, his
otitwnnl niipenrnncu wnsttlll disheveled
mil iluty. I!) t auil nitl'iwcod oIuhr
to h.slrnye l hl. asooudtrc iserH. What
ccald bo murf thoskiu nt lilt fuco nud
hmiils tiul t it- - f.ti.w in berrlnil j(?

.wnso" m til yclljw. Hh II ,ht rye
hril ml tl t brli.litiiei't williout tlio re t-

leftiicis of (lie luoncrat r.ua lliry lei- -

turcly twk in Hie whole cubln, tlio Btlll
opoii trunk bcfnro tho major, mid then
rested dolib'.n.tely on tlio major hluisclf.

"Well," said Mnjor Ovcrstouo ab
rntitlr, "what brought you hero?"

"Same ns brought yon, I reckon,"
responded tho man almost us abruptly.

Tho major knew FOiiiethlne of tho
half breed temper, nml neither tho re'
tort nor its tono affected him.

"You didn't conio hero jnst becnuso
you deserted," said tho major coolly.
"You'vo been up to something elso."

"I have," snld tho innu, with equal
coolness.

"I thought so. Now, you understand,
you can't try any thing of tho kind horn.
If you do, up you go on tho first tiee.
That's rulo 1."

, (eKfM fUJNJb?

mm
A figure darkened Ji doonini,

"I sco. You ain't ncrtickler about
waitiiiK for tho Fhoriff hero, you toilers. '

Tho major clauced at him quickly,
Ho teemed to bo qulto nncou'-ciou- of
auy irony In his leniark and continued
grimly, "And what's rnlo 2?'

"I reckon you needn't trouhlo your
Keif bej'oudNo. 1, returned the major
with dry significance Nevertheless ho
opened n rado cupboard in tho corner
and brought out a rich, silver mounted
cut gln8 drinking llask, which ho hand-
ed to tho stranger.

"Isayl"said tho half breed admir-
ingly. "Yours?"

"Certainly."
"Certainly now bnt before, eh?"
Rule No. 3 may havo indicated that

references to tho past held no dishouor.
Tho major, although accustomed to theso
pleasantries, laughed a littlo harshly.

"Mine always, " ho said. "But you
don't rtriul:?"

Tho half breed's faco darkened under
Its grime. "Wot yo'ru giviuu?l'vo
been filled chock up by Siiupton over
thnr. I reckon I know when l'vo got a
load on. "

"Woro ro.1 ever in Sacramento?"
"Yes

"Last week."
"Did anything about mo?" (f f T' W y

breed i I -- ?Sl 1" I H.tangled at the major in homo won- - Jk J
der, not ouly nt tlio question, but at
tho nlincst childish eagerness with
which it was asked.

"I didn't hear much of nuything
else," ho answered grimly.

"And what did they say?"
"Said you'd got to bo took nnyhow.

Thoy allowod tho now sheriff would do
it too."

Tho major laughod. "Well, you heard
how tho now sheriff did It skunked
nway with his whole posso before

of my men. You saw how the
lest of this camp hold up your nino
troopors and that saphended cub of a
lieutenant, didn't you? You wouldn't
havo been standing hero if you hadn't,
No. Tlicro isn't tho civil procoss nor
tho civil power in nil California that
oan tako mo out of this camp."

But neither his previous curiosity nor
present bravado seemed to impress tho
ragged stranger with much favor. Ho
glanced sulkily around tho cabin nud
began to sbulllo toward tho door.

"Stop! Whcro aro you going to? Sit
down. I want to talk to you.

Tho fngitivo hfsitated for n moment
and then dropped ungraciously on tho
edge of a camp stool near tho door. The
major looked at him.

"I may havo to remind you that mn
this camp, and tho boys hereabouts do
pretty much as say. What's your
name?"

"Tom."
"Tom? Well, look hero, Tom D n

It all Can't you sco that when a man
Is stuck hero alone, as I am, ho wants
to know what's going on outsido and
hear a littlo fresh talk?"

Tho singular weakness of this blend-e- d

command and appeal apparently
Btrnck tho fugitive curiously, lie Axed
his lowering eyes on tho major ns if in
gloomy doubt if ho were really the
reckless desperado ho had been repre-
sented. That tills man twice an assas-li- u

and tho ruler of outlawa as reckless
as himsolf should approach him in
tills hnlf confidential way ovidently
puzlcd him.

"Wot you wantor know?" ho askod
grnlily.

"Woll, what's my party saying or
doing about me?" said tho major impa-
tiently. "What's Express saying
about mo?"

"I reckon they're throwing off on
you all round. Thoy allow yon never
represented tho paity, but worked for
vourself," said tho niun hoitly.

To be coiiti.w'il.

Oimnih'iic.
The voi ol as awrack.
Tho wind howled nud lnslmd tha

wi.vcs iLto fomii whunvcr the latter
wtro i.ot liny rolliug lOiintain high.

"Dar'ln,', learnctl"
Tlio youth draw his beloved yet closer

and waitLil fcr death.
"I am not afraid," sho nnswered,

looking into Ids fate with subllmo trust.
"What is there for mo to fear?'My hair
curls naturally."

Tlio rain laden tempest boat in valu
npon her brow, and tho chill salt spray
of ocean broko likowlso unavailiugly
over her bangs. Detroit Tribune.

Minimi.
Clara think shall wear

bloonicra on my wheol today.
my

juauu wuyr
Clara I don't liko to attract

New York Sun.

n

PETER HIGH & CO.

P. O. Dox,

The

Olllce nml on Alnken nml Illclmnls,
near Queen lit reel, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'I'lJ 1CH AND HAW1CI) WOKIC.

Pn nir. attention to all orders.

480

Mill

Mutual, Hell,

lowest

Priced Store on Islands to buy and

First Class Second Hand Furniture
Good Clean, nt Prices to the hard
times and Sold Cheap for Cash, . .

Mutual

NKW

Hlslivtt Cuxlil'iico I'uiil iiil fW I'lirnlliiro nt I. X. I-- .,

GOO Kl
--111 Nuuanu Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

New Patterns Cashmeres Tweeds.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 512.

MILL

409.

and Hiilt

Nuuanu Stroots.

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK, CREI'E

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Merchant Tailoring.
Fit Giinninteril,

24D

To be the

the

for tlio

anil

and

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, T. Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD, E. SUUIt, Socretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Box, 484. Tel. 467.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed vc
are now ready all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacilic Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of by our Agricultural

in.

0

to

AH are Guaranteed in For
further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVERDAM. Ma

" '

"Wliou?" gH?S!;
you hear jf"" T'"T',f " V

Tho half glanced tlnongh his I

hair --' ' KJVyjL
"

"

I

I

I

I

Tho

f

i

I I

Tol.

- - - -

Moderate.

President.

furnish

Chemist. respect.

lor the

Weekly News
paper ever published in the Hawaiian Islands.

it for months. It will cost you a
dollar. American money taken at par.

FOR a dollar you naturally expect to get a

dollars worth. Weekly
will give it to Dollar lor months.

question that now agitates the public

to the exclusion of the and
Hawaiian affairs is to get the worth of

money. dollar invested in month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY payments all

Weekly is satisfied if you will pay once a

quarter, in advance, of A ommon, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes a cart-whe- el

and sometimes the "Almighty," will pay for
three month's subscription to the Weekly Star

Erery

Corner King

Etc.

Prices
485-3i- n.

MAY,

Mutual

Soils
Goods every

nogor.

Best

Try three just

The Star
you. One three

mind tariff

how your
One three

very
Star

course.

word by itself looks lone-

some. So did "Lone Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now
a member of the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth 'has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There
two or three kinds ol "Stars" but those we are

looking out for the "Annexation Star" and the
Weekly Star. The former we bound to have
in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three
months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner
or later.

'iletropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AN'D

Navy Contractors.
O. J. WALLER. Manager.

Steam Enoines, Buoaii Mills, Boilers,
Coouchs, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Description Mode
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlps
Blaoksmithing. Job work executed at Short
notloe.

Telephones: 65;

SHAWLS,

are

well, but the

called

This

the

are

are

are

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds
-- THE -

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candj. Factory. Cake Baker.

F,NE Vhonbuui ht
IOEOREAM8. . OOFFEE,

CAKtS, CAKDItS, TU. CHOCOUTE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our KitmblUhmcDt It the Finest Ke.ort la thetny. (.an ecu ict ui. Open till ii p.m.

Give the Baby

INFANTSfe
TRAOElfeORA tT AADOnXpMAHK

in ii

Jill

CHIEF.

CAN

A Nutriment
Ton GROWING CHILDREN,

Consumptives,
dyspeptics,

ana the Affnl, utitl
in Arnto lllnrn mill
nil Wa.llac Dlnen.ea.

THE

for Hand-fe- d

Ol'll HOOK for
ormotliirn,"Tho C'nri, nml ''erd
Itic of InDititii,"wllt bo mallcdrA
to aoy ailjrcfls, upon request.

CO
BOSTON, MASS., U. A.

SMITH & CO.,
Hole Aitnitts ior tlo Ilnwnllon iHlfit-iiln- ,

WAUKEGAN

Perfect

Made only Co.

We have been appointed Agents for the above Company, nml hnve just
received per Steamer " KEAUHOU" the first shipment of this fn minis barbed
wire. We sell the "Wuukegaii" Point with barbs I! In. npuit, and it measures
IUJ4 It. to llicjiound. Kin cnnirii uiiiui a lenee wan any oilier make of burbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukegan."

Take tlio following ninkt-- s for Instance, nil 4 point, barbs 3 in. npart:
N. nml M. iri.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukongnn.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " '
Hoss, 12.41 " 1 " " 82.(14 " " " "
Itoebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4.15 " " " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " "
liurnen, ia.7 l ni.8 " " " '

Waukegan Barbed Wire is ns strong ns the strongest, contains lust ns manv
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbeJ wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half lound wire in tho barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out onre around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
tiioroiigiuy galvanized, something miicii needed in tins climate.

AVe also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized Bteel staples fcr
Waukegan Wiiv.

All orders for the nbove, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fenco Wire nn'd
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

HE HONOLULU IRON WnRk'S rmiPivvw w w tin iii j.t having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an islands lor the Rrajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,

in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is bc.irig made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increaseits capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

Ur.v (White, Gray and Pumpsc I'tpes, Water Closets and RubberHose, and Lawn Bath Tubs Wr Sted Sinks,
nn'n "J'd Lea Sl'ce. Iron ZincLead, Leaa fipe and

and
TTTT 1one.

CHAS..HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, King Strisist,

Between Fort anil Alakea SU.
DEALER

and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always hand.
Fresh Goods teethed by every Steamer

from San Francisco.
tW Satisfaction Guarantied, jt-- j

Pacific Foundry
STEAM and PIFE. EL-

BOWS, Q

STEAM COCKS, and all other Httings
for pipe hand.

Steam Rice Mill.
Freth milled Mice sale In quantities to suit

J. A. Prop'r.
fort Btreet. Honolulu. "

v

IN

on

on

.or

Best Food
INVALIDS, Infants.

the

,

8.

BENSON,

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

liy Washta&ltaMf'g .

KRAJEWSKI':

CRUS

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.

JOBLJX M--O

HER

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking, Stcnres.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

WnAgalei Nickel-plate-

Sprinklers,
Copper,

Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper Sheet Iron

DIMOND BLOCK,

Groceries

Brass
GALVANIZED

LOBE-VALVE-

Honolulu

HOPPER,

convalescents,

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E

especially
extremely

Louisiana,

extraction,

7i-- '7 KING STREET

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
J8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

O tnl 8.

Illc Mill I S. S., Co.
Iilcntiil A Orleit

S. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU. H I

r


